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provincial treasurerfor the time being shall appoint another
in his stead,to collect the duties aforesaid.

PassedMay 5, 17Z2. Apparentlyneverconsideredby theCrown,
but allowed to becomea law by lapse of time in accordancewith
theproprietary charter. See Appendix IV, Section II, and Hill’s
letter and Fane’s opinion in Appendix V, Section I, and the
Acts of AssemblypassedMay 10, 1729, Chapter307. Repealedby
Act passedFebruary14, 1729-30, Chapter314, and thenotethereto.

CHAPTER CCXLIX.

AN AOT FOR LAYING A DUTY ON WINE, RUM, BRANDY AND SPIRITS,
‘MOLASSES, OlDER, HOPS ANd) FLAX, IM~ORTED, LANDED OR
BROUGHT INTO THIS PROVINCE.

To the endthat dueprovision be continuedfor paying the
public debtsandnecessarychargesof government:

[SectionI.~Be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governo~rof the Province of Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith
the adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvincein
GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof thesame, That
for all Madeirawines,rum, brandyandspirits, molasses,cider,
hops and flax; which shall be imported, landed or brought
within any port or place belonging to this province, at any
time after thethirteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord
one thousandseven hundredand twenty-two, and until the
thirteenthday of May, which will be in the year of our Lord
one thousandseven hundredandtwenty-five, there shall be
duly levied, collectedand paid, the severalratesand duties
hereaftermentioned:(Thatis to say)for everypipe of Madeira
wine, belongingto anypersonor personsresiding in this prov-
ince, which within the time aforesaidshall be imported or
broughtwithin any of the saidports or places,by way of mer-
chandiseor otherwise, the sum of twenty shillings, and SO

after that ratefor a greateror lesserquantity; andfor every
pipeof Madeirawine, belongingto personsnot residingiii thiS
province,which shall be importedor broughtin as aforesaid,
within the time aforesaid,the sum of forty shillings, andafter
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the sameratefor a greateror lesserquantity; andfor every
pipe of Fa.yalwine, by whomsoeverimportedwithin the time
aforesaid,three pounds,and after that ratefor a greateror
lesserquantity; andfor every gallon of rum, brandyandspir-
its, which shall be importedor broughtwithin any of the said
portsor places,within thetime aforesaid,threepence;andfor
every gallon of molasseswhich shall be imported or brought
within anyof the saidportsor places,within thetime aforesaid,
onepenny;andfor all ciderso importedwithin the time afore-
said(exceptof the growthof the lower counties,orWestJersey),
the sumof ~ve shillings by the barrel,andafter thatratefor a
greateror lesserquantity; andfor all hopsandflax imported
within the timeaforesaid,(exceptthe growthof thelower coun-
ties or WestJersey),afterthe rateof six penceby the pound.

And for the better andmore sure collecting andreceiving
of all andsingularthe saidratesanddutiesherebyimposed:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
if any personor persons,within the time aforesaid,shall im-
port, or causeto beimported,or broughtwithin anyport, place,
creekor harborbelongingto this province,by way of merchan-
diseor otherwise,any of thesaidwine, rum andotherliquors,
molasses,hopsor flax, the masteror commanderof everyship,
sloop, shallopor othervessels,or other personso importing or
bringingin anyof thesaidliquors,hopsor flax, shallnot unload
or put on board any lighter, shallop,boator bottom whatso-
ever,or lay on land or suffer to be dischargedor put into any
lighter, shallop,boator bottom,or to be laid on land out of
anyship, sloop,shallopor othervesselaforesaid,anyof thesaid
wine,rum andotherliquors, molasses,hopsor flax or anyother
goods,waresor merchandi~ewhatsoever,before such master,
commanderor other personhaving chargeof the said ship,
sloop,shallop,vesselor goodsfor that voyage,shallhavedeliv-
eredor causeto bedelivereduponoathoraffirmation to thecol-
lector, or officer herebyappointedto collect the saidduties, a
true and just accountor manifestoof all the saidwine, rum
and other liquors, molasses,hops and flax, goods,waresand
merchandisesso by him or them imported or brought in, as
aforesaid,with the particular marks,niimbers~quantitiesand
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contentsof the lading, to the bestof his or their knowledge.
Also whereandin whatportor placethevesseltook in herlad-
ing, andby whomshippedandto whom consignedor belong-
ing; which the saidcollectorshallduly enterin abookfor that
purpose,andthereuponshallgrantapermitgratis for landing
the same.

And to the endthat dueandjust entriesbemadeof all such
wine, rum andotherliquors, molassesandciderasshallbe im-
ported as aforesaid, the collector of the imposts hereinafter
named,after such liquors are filled upon the wharves, shall
makean abatementto the importerthereof of ten per cent on
the saidduties, which shall be in full of all leakage. And the
said collector is empoweredto administerevery oathor affir-
mationherebyrequired.

And that everyimporter,owneror claimerof suchwine, rum

andotherliquors, molasses,hopsor flax shall immediatelypay
down thesaiddutiesherebyimposedin readymoneyor other-
wise becomebound to the provincial treasurerfor the time
being, with oneor moresufficientsureties,or procuretwo other
sufficient personsto be boundto the saidtreasurer,to answer
andpaythe respectiveratesandduties herebyimposedupon
suchimportation, within four monthsafterthe dateof the said
obligation; for which bon~tthe collector shall receiveof the
partiesoneshilling andsixpenceandno more. And wherethe
said duties shall be paid down, the parties paying the saitne
shallhavean allowanceby way of rebateor deductionout of
thesameafter the rate of five poundspercentin consideratiOJi
of such readymoneyso paidor advanced.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, Thatif any of thesaidwine, rum andotherliquors,
molasses,hopsor ~ax, shallbeimportedwithin thetime afore-
said,or shallbe unladen,landedor carriedaway,before the
masteror commanderof the vesselimporting the samebath
deliveredto the saidcollector an accountor manifestoof the
goodsor merchandisesimportedasaforesaid,everysuchmaster
or commandershall forfeit andpay the sum of onehundred
pounds,one-halfthereofto the governor,for the supportof this
government,andthe other half to the collector or suchother
personas will suefor the same,by actionof debt,bill, plaint
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or information,in anycourt of recordin this province,wherein
no essoin,protectionor wagerof law, nor any more thanone
imparlanceshall be allowed.

And if anyof the saidwine,rum andotherliquors,molasses~
hopsor flax shallbe so imported,unladenor landed,as afore-
said,without payingor giving securityfor the paymentof the
saiddutiesin manneraforesaid,that then the wine, rum and
otherliquors, molasses,hopsandflax soimported,unladenor
landed, or the value thereof if the same cannot be found,
shall be forfeited by the owner, claimer or receiverthereof;
onemoietyof which, after the duties herebyimposedandall
chargesof prosecutionare deducted,shall go to the governor
for the supportof this government,andtheothermoietyto the
collector,or suchotherpersonasshallsuefor thesamein man-
ner aforesaid.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said officer, now or hereafterappointedto
collectthe saIddutiesarisinghereby,shallhavefull powerand
authority by virtue of this act, without any further or other
warrant, to enter on board any ship or vessel, and into any
house,shop,cellar,warehouse,room,or otherplacewhatsoever,
where he shall suspectany of the saidwine, rum and other
liquors, molasses,hops or flax to be concealed,and make
searches,anddo all other [mattersand] things,which tendto
securethe true paymentof the dutiesby this act imposed,and
the dueandorderly collectionthereof: and in easeof opposi-
tion or refusal,with the assistanceof the sheriff, water-bailiff,
constableor other officer, who without any further or other
warrant are herebyenabledandrequired,under the penalty
of five poundsfor everyrefusalor neglectin that behalf,to be
recoveredas aforesaid,to be aiding andassistingto the said
officer or collectorto seizethe saidwine, rum andotherliquors,
molasses,hopsandflax, which shallbe concealedor endeavored
so to be as aforesaid. And for that endto breakopendoors
andotherobstacles,anddo andperfor*t all otheract andacts
which by this act is requiredto be donefor collecting, receiv-
ing and recoveringany of the said d~uties,penalties or for-
feitures, or for making seizuresof any of the saidwine, rum
andotherliquors, molasses,hopsor flax upon which the said
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respective duties are hereby imposed, which shall be run,
landedor brought in without making entries,andpaying or
securingthe saidduties, in asfull andamplemanner,to all in-
tentsandpurposesas any of the collectorsof the King’s cus-
tomsmay or can do by the laws of GreatBritain.

Providedalways, Thatif anyof thesaidwine,rumandother
liquors, molasses,hops or flax for which the said duties are
paid or securedas aforesaid,shall, within the spaceof six
monthsafter importation, be exportedandcarriedout to sea,
thenand in such casethree-fourthsof the said dutieshereby
imposedshall be abatedfor such [part of the said] molasses,
liquors,hopsor flax asshallbe soexported; anduponpayment
of the remainingone-fourththe security given shall be deliv-
eredup anddischarged.

And if any such importer of the said wine, rum andother
liquors, molasses,hops or flax, shall, upon importation, pay
down readymoneyfor the dutyherebyimposed,fOr the benefit
of the five percent,the collectorshallforthwith give hisnoteto
such importer to refundandrepaythree-fourthsof the whole
duty,without anyallowanceof thefive percentof suchliquors,
molasses,hopsor flax, payableto suchimporteror otherperson
or personsas shallexport thesame,within thetimelimited by
this act, immediatelyuponsuchexportation.

[SectionV.] And be it further enacted,That all mastersof
vessels,ownersandother personstrading in the river Dela-
ware, andenteringinto anyport or placeof this province,hav-
ing on board anyof the wine, rum andotherliquors, molasses,
hopsor flax, which by this act areliable to paythesaidduties,
shall,andareherebyrequiredto observeandcomply with the
directionsof this actasthoughsuchvesselscamefrom seadi-
rectly. And all personsby this actobliged to pay any of the
saiddutiesshallapply to the collectorof thesaidduties,with-
out anynoticegiven or being otherwisethereuntorequiredby
him for sodoing.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That Samuel Preston,of Philadelphia,merchant,
shallbeandis herebyappointedandauthorizedto beprovin-
cial treasurerfor this province. And in caseof his deathor
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removalthe assemblyfor thetime being shallappointanother
in his [stead]. But if no assemblybe sitting at the time of
his deathor removal,then the governorandcouncil shallap-
point oneto supply hisplace,until thenextmeetingof the as-
sembly. But beforeany treasurerentersupon his said office
heshallbecomeboundto the governorfor thetime being,with
oneor moresufficientsureties,in an obligationof onethousand
pounds,conditionedfor the dueperformanceof his said office.

[SectionVII.] And beit further enacted,That OwenRoberts,
of Philadelphia,shall be andis herebyappointedcollector of
the said ratesand duties herebyimposedand receiver of all
fines,forfeituresandpenaltieshereinbefore appointedto beset,
imposedand levied by virtue of this act; which the saidcol-
lector is herebyempoweredto demand,collect, receiveandre-
coverof andfrom all personsimporting or landing anyof the
saidwine, rumandotherliquors,molasses,hopsor flax~,by this
act appointed, to pay the duties aforesaid; and shall from
time to time take all bonds herebyrequiredto be given as
aforesaid,andcausethe importeror claimerof anyof thesaid
goods, upon oath or affirmation, which the said collector Is
herebyobliged to administer,to discoverwhether any of the
saidwine, rum andother liquors, molasses,hopsor flax, so
imported,be the property of the inhabitantsof this province,
or others,andto oblige themto the paymentof the saidduties
accordingly. And in caseany such claimer shall refuseto
discover,uponoathor affirmation, asaforesaid,to whom such
goodsdo properlybelong,the saidgoodsshallbeforfeited,one
moietythereofto the governor,andthe otherto thecollectoror
such personor personsas shall sue for the samein manner
aforesaid.

[SectionVIII.] Provided always,andbe it further enacted,
That in casethe saidOwenRobertsshall refuseor [neglectto]
takeupon him to be the officer or collector of the saidduties,
or having taken the sameupon him shallafterwardsneglect
or declinethe sameor misbehavehimself therein,or die, that
thenand in suchcasethe treasureris herebyempoweredand
requiredto appoint anotherin his placeor stead,who shall
give the samesecurity,andhavethe samepowerandauthority
as by this act is given to the saidOwen Roberts,until the as-
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senablyappointsanother;and who, when chosen,shall be in-
vestedwith the samepower andsubject to the samerestric-
tionsandpenaltiesasthis actdirects.

And the said collectorshall keepfair andtrue accountsin
writing of all his doings relating to the premises,which l~e
shallfrom timeto timesubmitto theview andinspectionof the
provincial treasurer,and lay the samebefore the assembly
when thereuntorequired.

And the saidcollectorshall, oncein six weeks,or oftenerif
thereuntorequired,during the continuanceof this act,payinto
the said treasurer’shandsall such sumsof money which he
shall receiveby virtue of this act, andshall deductout of the
samefor his own use five per cent.

And the saidcollector shallbe further allowedby the said
treasurer,in the final adjustingof hisaccounts,all reasonable
chargesin the prosecution.of the saidseizuresandrecoveryof
any of the said fines, forfeitures andpenaltiesin pursuance
of this act.

Providedalways, That the said collector, before he enters
upon the executionof his saidoffice, shall be swornor attested
before somejustice of the peace; and shall with one or more
sufficient suretiesbecomeboundin an obligation of one thou-
sand pounds to the treasurer,conditioned for the true and
faithful executionof his saidoffice.

And if any of the said liquors, molasses,hopsor flax, so to
be importedasaforesaid,shall be seizedin pursuanceof this
act,andadoubtor questionshallarisewhethersuchwine, rum
and otherliquors, molasses,~iopsor flax areliable to paythe
saidrespectiveduties,the proof that theyare not liable to pay
the saidduties shall lie on the importer, possessoror claimer,
andshallnot be incumbenton the prosecutor.

[Section IX.] Provided nevertheless,andbe it herebyen-
acted,That if thesaidcollectoror anyother personor personS
shall be suedand prosecutedfor anything donein pursuance
of this act,he or theysosuedor prosecutedmaypleadthegen-
eral issueaiid give this actandspecialmatter in,evidencefor
their justification. And if upon trial thereof a verdict shall
be given againstthe prosecutor,or thatthe plaintiff or prose-
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cutor shall becomenon-suit, or suffer a discontinuance,the
defendantor defendantsin such [action] shall recovertreble
damagesandfull costsof suit.

Provided also,That no collector, or other officer, shall be
liable to be sued for anything done in prosecutionof this
act,unlesssuchsuit be commencedwithin twelve monthsnext
after the supposedinjury shall be doneor committed.

~PassedMay 12, 1722. Expired May 13, 1725, before being con-
sideredby theKing In Council. SeeAppendix IV, Section II, and
theActs of AssemblypassedMarch 2, 1722-23, Chaptei-261; Maroh
30, 1723, Chapter269; December12, 1723, Chapter276.

CHAPTER CCL.

AN ACT FOR LAYING A DUTY ON’ NEGROESIMPORTED INTO THIS

PROVINCE.

We, the representativesof the freemenof the provinceof
Pennsylvania,desirethat it may be enacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baro-
net, Governor of the Province of Pennsylvania,&c., by and
with theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof thesaidProvince
in GeneralAssembly met, andby the authority of the same,
That for every negro which shall be imported, landed or
brought into this province, at any time after the thirteenth
day of this instant May, andbeforethe thirteenthdayof May,
in the year of our Lord one thousandseven hundred and
twenty-five, other than such negroesas are actually shipped
for sailorsandshall continuein the serviceof the vesselthey
arebroughtin andnot be exposedto salein this province,and
other than suchnegroesas shall be broughtor sentinto this
provinceupon their master’simmediatebusinessandnot for
sale,thereshallbepaid, for the useshereaftermentioned,the
sum of five poundsof lawful moneyof America.

And that all mastersof vesselsandothers,whoshall,within
the time aforesaid,bring into this province by land or water
anynegroes,shall forthwith makeentryandgiveor causeto be
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